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KEVIVAI* , .a new kind
Several thousand happy, earnesl

men and women, mostly young, hav<
just spent ten days in my home coun.
iy of Berkshire, holding the most ex
traordinary series of religious meet
ings I have ever seen or heard of
They arc members of the "Oxfort
Group" which is the newest and, il
seerris to me, perhaps the livest religiousinovement in the world. It*
leaders had just come from a great
gathering in Denmark and will gc
from America to hold another great
international meeting in England.

I attended some of the public and
semi-public meetings and go the
distinct feeling that they have "somethingon the ball."
One of the things that impressed

me favorably was that there was no
suggestion of anything approachingthe cant phrases of the old-fashioned
ovangelical revivalists, with which
I have been familiar from childhood.

FRINCXPliltS .... broad
1 talked with Frank Buchman, the

Pennsylvania minister who started
this new movement at Oxford University,England, in 1921. "We are
not starting a new religion. but
striving to show people how to make
the old religion work," Dr. Buchman
told me. "Nobody is asked to join a
church or a sect but is helped to
live up to the fundamental nrjnet-pies of all sects."
Those principles are honesty, unselfishness,love ami purity. As Dr.

Buchanan put It:
"Everybody believes in those things

for the other fellow, but we try to
follow them our3etves."
He added that one thing the oxfordGroup did not desire to do was

to induce anybody to leave his own
church. "If you're a Catholic," he
said cn Saturday afternoon, "go to
Mass tomorrow morning. If you are
a Protestant, go to your own church.
The only thing- we expect of those
whose lives have been changed is
that they follow the teachings of
their churches in their dally lives."

METHODS .... simple
1 * * n nj Iui uw WHUru group are

encouraged to search their own souls
ami to discuss their own failings, privatoly,miui to man or woman to
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NEW HAVEN Roswct" Gray |11a.ii, Associate Professor of Eng:lish Literature at Ya'.e. will sue-jcee-i Marv E Wooley as President
nf Mount Holyoke Colitgc at ihe i! end of the 1935-37 academic year '

woman. The soul-purging effect of
confession is something 1 have long 1
believed «n.

Tiny are asked to spend a part of
each day in what thev rail a "quiettime" It is in this quiet time, those
who have had experience say. they! find miirlurwsn fro"> fiji *"

0..»v»v IIWIU MUU »»

whatever problems are perplexingthem. It is not a matter of choosing;between right and wrong but seeingGod's guidance as to which of half
a dozen right courses should be to!- >

lowed.
And in their public meetings. iho?e jwho have received and been helped

; by this God-guidance are encouraged
to tell their experiences, much as
John Wesley's followers used to ]j speak in the Methodist "experience
meetings.''
Much about i>r. Buchman's leader|ship renunds me of John Wesley's

j work, nearly 200 years ago, to bringchurch people back to elemental
Christian principles.

jVOlTIf happiness!
T have never seen anywhere such

a gathering of clcar-cyed, nappy J
j.t\>ui2£ pcupic 01 uoui sexes, iouui
is taking to this now movement with
enthusiasm ami gaiety.
"We believe In devotion with hiiiarity," one young woman, the daughterof an old friend, said to me. I

saw and heard evidence of that
through all the crowds that throngedthe streets and parks of the little
town of Stockbridge. The youngsters
were taking their reborn religious
faith sertously hut not solemnly.
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WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVE)
Tat re is nothing sad about religion,they practice it.

I have never been able to understandthe notion chat so many folkhave, that one cannot be a workingChristian and at the same time be
merry. Religion, if it means anything,ought to mean happiness.
TEACE . . . .an objectiveIt is the hope o. these young mem-;hers of tlie Oxford group that tlieyjcan spread their message among the jyouth of all the world and so re-es-jlablish the ancient principles of gen- juiTie Christian brotherhood. jIf they can do that, liiey believe..they can put an end to war. j

ihat sounds reasonable to me. if ithe youth of all nations accept and Jlive up to the principles of honesty,unselfishness and love, they are cer-!
tainly not going out tc* fight each
other, 110 matter who orders them toj
arms. 11

I am convinced that a movement
is under way which has power to
change the world.

j.Obituary
Rev. I. C. Miller died June 4. 1936

at the age of 79. He married Mary,J. Lambert Sept. 15, 1874, both of
Watauga county. He profesed faith
in Christ in 1874 and united with the
AJO.J/I.I3J. wuurcn at stony Fork. He j ]was baptised by Elder Larkin Hodges'and being: found orthodox in the,,failli was ordained to the full work!
of the ministry in 1888, serving* jchurches. He wa-s faithful to his call- j,ing and a faithful father to his chil-
-'ren until death called him away.'His last prayer was "not my will, ,but Thy will be done." ; j
He fought a good fight, he finish-

ed his course, he kept the faith and ,

many crowns are laid up for him.
We miss him more than we can tell,
But we know God does all things 1

well.
But some sweet day, it won't be long
I'll meet dear father in Heaven his

home.
His voice is still, we cannot hear
But remember well his presence nere.

Surviving are two sisters and
three brothers: Mrs. B F. Greene,
Mrs. Maggie Church. W. H., G. B.
and Thomas Miller, all of Stony
Fork; six children, W. S., J. L., T. G..
C. C. Miller, Mrs. R. H. Church and
Mrs. Amos Greene, 31 grandchildren 1
and 38 great grandchildren, also t
many friends. t

May God's rich blessings rest on
all who assisted in the hours of sadness.
Written by his daughter,

MRS AMOS GREENE,
Patterson, N. C.
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Most Epochal Event
In Human Affair

The thousands of persons wh
swarm through the New York Mus<
uni of Science and Industry in Rock<
folicr Center press buttons that niak
a huge Corliss engine go, pull level
that bring to life the epochal sctej
tiftc experiments of the past, an
turn a crank that sets wind howlin
through miniature aviation windtui
nels.
In the opinion of G. K. Thoni]

son, acting director of the Museur
few sense the revolutionary aspectof a little static exhibit tucked awa
in the corner of the food division.

Tf Mr. Thompson were asked <
name the exhibit that portrays tl.
most revolutionary event in the hii
lory of mankind, he would mentio
the wax figure of an ancient ma
puking a forked stick through th
ground.

"That," Mr. Thompson say
marks the beginning of civilize

tion." He explains that prior to thi
primitive tilling of the soil, ma
lived like the wild animals. He ha
no fixed abode. He went where h

luiogc ioon. He slept in n£bite's shelters. He roved and hi
Lime was consumed by the strugglfor subsistence.
But when he began to till the soi

rie settled down. Villages came in*
being. The remainder of the exhib
shows his progression in the art (
tilling and cultivation, but the ver
first figure in the exhibit remair
>nc of the most significent portray
?d In the entire Museum.
Incidentally the figure is the wor
one of the famous modellers c

he great Deutsches Museum of Mi
|ieh, whidi is the foremost Mu3cui
levotcd to the interpretation of sc.
nice to the layman, and the or
vhich, in many respects, is the pal
crn for the New York Museum.

HKAFFOHD J et., Wis Mrs.
Eugene Field, 80, the widow of
America's beloved children's poet
who died in 1805, is to retain her
home here which was to be sold undera foreclosure judgment for $3,0004-u«-

..,.j JTtr«itcia ui utu

came to Mrs. Field's rescue with
funds.

Edgecombe county will have it
argest 4-H calf club this year wit
he members securing animals fror
lairy herds of good breeding.
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HOMES SHOULD BE WUIEI
ONLY BY COMPETE'.'*. I Ml

S
Adequate, safe, araf convent*

to! wiring of the farm home is consid<
--! ed one of the most important aspc**-! of the rural electrification progra
:ej To be sure that the wiring* is idc

; properly, said Miss Pauline Gonl<
1_ extension specialist in home mona£d mint at State College, employ or
8 j contractors known to be reliable a
** competent.

The contractor is responsible 15" doing the job so that the wiring v,
a' j be adequate and safe, but the hoj^ owner should determine wh<
y switches, lights, convenient ouCTc

and branch circuits are to be low° j ed.Le Miss Gordon suggested that hoi
f owners draw floor plans of til11' houses and locate switches, outisn and lights where they will be m<

LC convenient. Then go over this piwith the contractor.
s»1 If the cost of wiring accordingL"; this plan is too high, the contract[3 will assist the home owner in man ing adjustments.

Above all else, she warned, do r
e try to economize by using wire t

j sinail to carry the load that will's imposed upon it.
e In planning the wiring circui

'ighta, and outlets, take into cons'
eration the uses to which electric:JO'

it
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I AGE THREE

I) will be put in each ntont If a radio
v for example. is to be operated in the

.ivisig ounv provide a convenient
>nl outlet in the wail close to the place
,r_ where the radio wDi be located.

Do not plan only for the fixtures
m and appliances that will be used at

first. Make adequate provision forne various device* thai may be obtaon*?din the future. Miss Gordon urged.Plenty of convenience outlets should
be placed in the walls of the diningn
room, living room, and kitchen. A! double convenience outlet placed infor each wall of the bedrooms will be ariU big help

me
ire

lt_ | Will Your Shio Come I
In?

^ Years do not make fortunes; they
only make old men and women.
But at sixty our Registered PolicyPlan says, "Now 111 pay the

, bills."to
:or Talk It over with our Qualifiedik- General Agent.

t FRANK M. PAYNE,
.. General Agent

SECURITY
ts, 5 Life & Trust CompanyIt*" | T*IC Company

ING OF WELL-BEING

gestion, cheer me up," say*
MissTravis Lander,cashier.
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You want a refrigerator jwith a sealed mechanism 1
I today.for eventually all

electric refrigerators will
undoubtedly follow G-E's
lead. No other coldmakingmechanism has
ever been Invented that
has a record to compare
with the General Electric
THRIFT UNIT independability and econolOImy. Ask >. neighbor.
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